





























- _ . = t( in, n - 1,2j with 


































?“ne www (@,,I - lWi&l- 1) 2 1 implies la,,1 - 1) 0 and l&Ii - 1) 
0,andso 
Since this h&Is for Cd x1 i 0, it foilows that 
which implies (ia,,l - 1)(&i - 1) < 1. Thus L is not contractible relative 
to N. 
Now suppose (ia,,J - 1)(1&J - 1) < 1. We now show L is contractible 
relative to the Z,aorm, ii-iip We select F,, F2, and K = (A, = C, + I&F,, A, 
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Wealsoseethatif ia,,i,<l,thenforall x,,x,,...,xX~ wehave . . 
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